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Dr. Davidson Gets Com-

plaint of Irregularity in
Naming of Officers.

CONFERENCE TO BE ,
'' HELD TOMORROW

Business High School Teachers In-

volved and Parents of Boys

to Appear.

Charges that irregularities and
favoritism marked the appointment
of cadet officers at Business High
School, today were forwarded by E.
L. Thurston, assistant superintend-
ent, to Supt W. M. Davidson for in-

vestigation.. Dr. Davidson has called
a conference of school officials and
parents of the boys Involved in his
office tomorrow, when the allegations
will be thoroughly sifted.

The allegations involve Principal
'Allan Davis, of Business; Col. Burton
Ross, commandant of cadets, and';
Charles Hart, faculty military advis-
or at Business High School.

Basis of Charges.
Tho charges grow out of the failure

of Cadets Irvln Frank and L. E. Eokert
to obtain appointments as captains.
Parents of these boys declare that.thclr
sons were told that, since they held
commissions as second lieutenants last
year, that It would not be necessary
for them to take another examination
for promotion to the position of captain.
For this1 reason the boys did not study
military tactics during the summer.
When the lime for the examinations
cme they were told fifteen minutes bo-to- ro

the time for taking- - It, their par-
ents say, that they would have to stand
tho written, test, . ,

.i.Both- - bby, havtf' Befn-"w6rkl'- for
commission as captain since their en-
trance into Business High.

Mother's Statement.
'tMy son has witnesses to prove that

Colonel Ross told him that his ex-
amination last year for a commission
made his promotion possible without'
the necessity of taking another test." I

Mrs. Frank declared today. 'After
Jeurnlng this from Colonel Ross he I

went to Mr. Hart to make sure of It I

and was told by him that 'What Colonel !

Ross says, goes.' There are witnesses ,

to prove both these conversations."
As proof that an effort wns made to '

"shelve" her eon Mrs. Frank declared I

Mr. Hart had asked him to taku tho
examination for regimental appoint-- 1

ment, which would exclude him from
consideration for captaincy. She also
declared that her son had been in- -
foimed that he would not be made ucaptain before the company examina-
tions wero given and she cites hisresignation a week before that' time,as proof that Buch Information had
reached her son's ears.

"I seriously ilouH whether eitherEckert or Frank were told by Colonel
Rons or by Mr. Hurt that thoy wouldnot have u take the examination," said
Allan Davis today. f.iu that thoboys took the examination last year Inno way lelievcs them of tho luty oftaking It again. According to all prece-
dent they were required Jo take anothertest at the beginning of the new year."

Fifty Thousand Is
Saved To Capital

Announcement wos made by the Com-
missioners this afternoon of a settle-
ment of the controversy over the al-
leged overpayment by the District to
tho Brennan ConstruoUon Company of
$70,000 for street repair work. Tho Dis-
trict, It la announced, will save approxi-
mate! j" 2900.

The contention between tho Brennan
Consttuctlon Company ahd the District
was bused largely upon a difference of
view as to the lntqnt ahd meanlnw of a
specification In certalri contracts, that
materials used In tho of streets
should be "measured In caits." The
place where the measurement should bo
made was the basis df the squabble.
The volume In the carf at the contrac-
tor's mlxlnz plant Is co islderably In ex-
cess of the volume aft r transportation
to the Bite of the worl, because of tho
shaking down of the iraterlal.

It was upon the to mer basis thutpyments were made uv the District.?ho material was mejtjrtd at tho con.
tt actor's plant wh"n li a fluff v condi
tion, but by tho time it l earned the
6lte of tho work It as considerably

"reduced.
The question of sett sment lius beenpending for months ai d was agreed

upon at a recent ireeting of the
directors of the Bienrm Construction
CompanV.

WEATHER REPORT, IJ
FORECAST FOR TIIK DISTRICT.
Rain tonight; Wednesday cloudy and

LUIUVj.

TEMPERATURES,
U. S. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S.

8 a. m n S al m 55
9 a, ni. bi 9 ul m l7

10 a. m. 67 10 aim 62
11 a. m. bl 11 aim bo
11 noan. 61 12 lubn 71

1 p. m. r. 1 plm 74
2 p. m. 6j 2 plm. (in sun). &

TIDE TABL I

Today HIkIi tide. 2- -Jl n. in and S:02 p.m: low tIJe. 9:11 a. m i id ?:3G p. m.
Tomorrow High tide. 2 :o a. m. and

p. m.: low tide. 10.01 i. in. and 10.00p. m.

SUN TABl-r- iSun rls G'26 I Sun tela. 6.01

IRXIN FRAflK,
Whose Failure 'to Get'tTaptaincy Has

Caused Piling of 'Charges.

ASPHYXIATES SELF

THAN ru

IN DEBTFBR RENT

Edward Owen, Sixty-seve- n,

Carefully Plans Suicide.
Leaves Notes.

Preferring l.ith tm Krairin r.
M.roftrpeated riy npuSi-St- o, ru.T t.i,
debt. Edward Oirori. .lxty-sevc- n yebrd
old, committed rulcldo In hlu room at
tvt oixiu Bireei iiurinwcst. because his
rent was due todav and he was with-
out funds to meat the small obliga-
tion.

Ills bodv mis found shortly before
roon when a policeman fcreed an en-
trance bv breaking off tho lock. It wns
evident that Owon had planned ihe
bolciue for ho wrote three letters, ad-
dressed thorn and wlamnpii them h.fore placing tho gas tube In hla mouth
and turning on the let.

Last night he made o farewell call
upon his son. Charlec w. Owen. 917 P
ctreet northwest, but gave no Intima-
tion that he Intended committing sui-
cide. Mr. Owon went to his father's
rcom this afternoon and opened the
letter that had been written to him and
left on the dresser.

Persons residing nt 404 Sixth street
were not surprised to learn of the
suicide The landlady said that Owon
often had declared he would never run
In ripht. Thfl nthf. llnv Via MmmikntAit
on the fact that his rent would be dueme mi aim iie aia noi Know how he
would be able to meet it. lie said hehad searched long foi work, but thatno one wanted rn old man and
i specially a alck one. Owen had been
in poor health for years.

Owen hao: been a resilient of Wash-ington for six years. lie camo herefrom Montgomery county and will beburled In Roclcvllle. His wife ' diedseveral years ago and the only sur-viving relative Is his son. Charles.Besides the letter to his son, writtenon the eve of his suicide, a letterto Mrs. Thomas Graham. 1623 a streetnorthwest, and one to Mrs. R, S An-
derson, 1248 F street northwest, 'wero
found on the dresser.

Sovoral days ago Owen wont to hislandlady with a card, bearing tho ad-
dress of his son. and' left word that Ifanything should happen to him, she
should notify him.

Nevada Celebrates Day
Of State's Administration
CAUSON CITY, Nev., Oct.

Day, the anniversary of the
admission of Nevada to the Union in
1S64, was observed as a seml-holld-

uiiuuHuuui me state today. In accord-ance with custom.
TJl? co,IrtB. hanks and other publicInstltutlonb remained closed.

SUBPOENAS

li MB. SUIT

Nineteen Defendants Mentioned in
Petitions, Which State Gov-

ernment's Case.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.-U- nlted States
Marshall Henkel today received nine-
teen subpoenas for that number of In-

dividual defendants In the Government's
suit to dlsbolvo tho United States Steel
Coiporutlon.

These subpoenas take the place of the
petitions already sei ved on John D.
Rockefeller, J. Plerpont Morgan, Judge
E. J I. Gary, and other leading lights in
the trust.

The petitions merely bet out the
frounds upon which the Government

ases Its suit, while the subpoenas
order the individual defendants to ap-
pear In court to defend the case when
It is called.

Court Appoints Representa-
tive for Litigation Over

Trusteeship.

sujnr to oust dante
WILLNOW BE RESUMED

Bitter Legal Dispute Over Handling
of Millions Is Given Nev

Angle by Action.

Nathaniel Wilson, a member of tho
District bar, wns today appointed by
Ihlef Justico Clebaugh, of the Dis-'rl- ct

Supreme Court, as guardian ad
litem for StilBon Hutchhis, over
whoso $3,600,000 estate there is bit
ter litigation bocauBo of differences
betweon Mrs. Roao Keeling Hutchins,
the millionaires wife, and William
J. Dante, trustee of tho millions.

Tho sole duty of Attorney Wilson
will be to answer in tho suit of
Trustee Bante, asking that the court
direct tho administration of his
trust Mr. Wilson will appear In be-

half of tho millionaire, whose wife
alleged ho is of unsound mind and
whose two sons, Walter StilBon
Hutchins and Leo Hutchins, deny tho
allegation.

Court Settles Doubt.
Chief Justice Clabaugh suggested the

appointment of a guardian ad litem as
a compromise when arguments for a
decree pro confesso wero mado last
Friday. Attorneys Brandenburg &
Brandenburg appearing for Trustee
Dante, and Attorneys Glttlngs nnd
Chamberlain for Mrs
unablo to reach an amtcabl l
and'thc cyjuitolvrd

unuf-- . ,11. mil it. ...i.M" list n wlU flit n unswur In 'n.
half of Mi. Hutchinii, and the o ti;ln.W
cuae, whlcit wat ni'ltcd by full iro of
tho millionaire to bo (irop.rly In court,
will proceed. It ,a tuld tnda" th
answer will In, flbd within a ft-- dayb.

Another angle of the litigation Is tho--

sult of Mri. Hutchins to uUSl TlUdtO
Danto for alleged breach of trust, and
also to place him tindor bond. She
charges tho affairs of tho estate have
been mismanaged.

Allows Proper Luxuries.
Recently Chief Justico Clabaugh issued

an order directing that Trustee Dante
Increase Mrs. Hutchins allow anco from
11,000 to $.'.000 a month. Tho court held
that the litigation should not operate
to deprive the millionaire, who Is ad-

mittedly an Invalid, from proper care
and such luxuries as become the rich.

Answering the charges of Mrs. Hutch-
ins, as contained In her petition, Trus-
tee Dante told the court a few daa
ago that he had been expressly dlrsct-e- d

by Mr. Hutchins not to confer with
his wife about the affairs of his busi-
ness. However, he expressed a willing-
ness to confer with tho various fac-
tions of tho family and reach an amica-
ble agreement.

Testimony Is now being taken In Un-
original caso. Mr. Hutchins has re-

turned to tho city, and n,n adjournment
of tho disturbed affairs of tho family In
the near future Is anticipated.

Decline in the Price
Of Sugar Indicated

That the highest point In the retail
price of sugar has been reached, and
that tho decline of 10 cents a hundred
pounds In tho wholesale price of the
product quoted today Is the beginning
of still sharper declines In price to fol-

low soon. Is tho opinion of dealers In
Washington.

Following the news that tho alleged
shortage of raw sugar Is about to bo
relieved by ths year's crop from tho
plantations of Louisiana and Texasi.
and that the crops of irrigated beets
are heavy, wholesale prlcts from largo
distributing points show declines, and
orders for sugar are quickly tilled
whereas a few weeks ago It was al
most lmnosslhlc for WaVncton buvip
to gat a largo order filled without weeka..i.inui waiiuih.

Retail prlcis have not et been affert - '

ea
.

oy in reductlon, ....but dealers are
A. ii ', .- - -opumisuc roKuruuiK io praspecis or

crop--
Ku

on K n,k.T ""

OPPOSED TO BACHEtOR.
BOSTON. Oct. 3L The Women's

Homestead Association, through Mrs.
Charlotte Smith, announces that It has
aligned practically every Mussachusotta
women's organization, with member-
ships of 100,000, against the election of
tho Republican candldato for governor,
Louis A. Frothlngham. because he Is
a bachelor '

TURKS CAPTURE FORTS.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 31.-- Tho

Turks have captured two more forts at
Tripoli, according to govrnmeht infor-
mation here, forcing the Italians to en-

trench within the city Itself, abandoning
Quantities of arms and ammunition.

JOHN W. FOSTER,
Former Secretary of State, Who Explains Payment of Old Ward Claims Out

of Chinese Indemnity Fund.

THIRTEEN UNLUGKY

MOTORISTS PAY EOR

BpFjUQIjf! JHf-Uf

Some Are Fined and Others
Forfeit Collateral in

Police Court.

Thlrteen unlucky automobile owners
sunendered fines or collateral for vio-
lations of tho poltco regulations cover
ing motor vehicles, In tho uiriHKllh, Phlm Ttmrw ll -- . ....
branch of the Police Court today. Most1
of tht men gathered In by the mithorl-- i
ties fulled to answer to their casos,
thereby forfeiting their collateral. A
few of fyiom camo to trial and wero
lined

The list compiines Robert E. Mathers,
to for exceeding eight miles an hour at
n cross street on II, northwest; Detlow
Mattheson, $10 for allowing exhaus or
his car to make unnecessary noise on
Pennsylvania avenue; James E. Mul-car- e,

J. for exceeding twelve miles an
hour on Fourteenth street northwest,
Samuel E. Murry, 10 for operating
without a permit; Ralph Rose. 15 for
exceeding twelve miles on hour on Four-
teenth street northwest; Charles H.
Volkman, $10 for exceeding twelve mlb'h
an hour on Connecticut avenue north-
wests Christopher' Weber, J10 for ex-
ceeding tweho miles o n hour on NewJersey avenue; William D. Arrlson, $5
for operating without 'a license; Earn-
est Klocgel, $" lor exceeding twelve
miles an hour on G street northwest;
Kdward C. Griffith. $5 for exceeding

itwelvo miles an hour on Connecticut
avenue uurwiw ini.

William Wesley iiaid fines of $10 forgoing faster than twelve miles an hour
and $5 for allowing the exhaust on hiscur to emit unnecessary smoke.

Collision with an oil wagon on thoDlifllensburg road brought a tine of $5
to Austen H. Hart, for careless driving
of an automobile.

Raymond Klock was assessed $10 on u
similar charge. Ho collided with a bi-
cycle on Fourteenth street northwest.

Given Jail Sentence
For Assaulting Teacher

For the assault she committed on
her teacher In the National Training
School, a colored Institution for mts- -
flonarles and religious woikers, Hannah- .. .. . .

hub scniencea lo
sorve six months In Jail. In United '

States. .7branch of Police Court today. I

a Police court jury, a ween ago, dls- -

iK Jil.na.n,.""" " ""

GEORGE H. MORGAN DEAD.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. orgo Hagar

Morgan, for forty-si- x years secretary of
tho Merchants' Exchange, Is dead, fol-

lowing a seven days' Illness from pneu-
monia. But one man preceded Mr. Mor-
gan as secretary of the exchange. Mr.
Morgan was a native of New York
State, and one of the most widely
known men In tho United States.

SECRETARY KNOX TO SPEAK.
Secretary of State P. C. Knox, at tho

State Department, today announced
thnt he had accepted an invitation to
deliver an address before thd Ameri-
can Society for the Judicial Settlement
of International Disputes, in Cincin-
nati, on November S.

JJ.
GOiinrEE

ttOIPW! nun
1

Former Secretary of State ;

Declares Selrlement of Dis
pute Was Regular. '

IiIh course us a and " Itt8l July Tlln
declaring that the . ufter she had writ- -

claims wero paid out of 1?"
..

--- """ "" "'"--''''- i mnu.
w,th, ,,,e ron"ent of tho Chinese govern- -
men John y. Foster, former
of State, anneared todav neiore tile
House committee Investigating the I two weeks.
State I

moJs ,"l, ,a !

that his per-- 1
sonal Influence at had had

to do with the Hnal allow.
JSS"n!?f w6

clalm8-,wh,c-
n amounted to '

was asked by the commit- - '
e .i u were irue inat lie was the only

man who could have accomplished tho
l"l' i

'Somo have said bo;: It lIs for others,
" '"""

txerted Influence.
"it ia -- .. t .- -j --, ...

7Liang Client, afterward minister to
this country, and that more than any-- 1
wnng eise leu to the acceptance of tho
claims oy China, und their oavment
In

JWT, ft thero,wa8 anything Improper
In jou as can ascertain It.
i apprehend that on fumi.h

with vour best nffnn- - i ".T.i
i wouiunever have undertaken the collection of '

lll" "lu uiutiiis nuo i not relt that I i

couia oring Influence to bear upon the
Chinese government so that it would
take action.

"The of this money from the
Chinese Uoxer fund was done at the

of China. Prlnco Chlng. I

president of the office, wrote I

........... M.uu.u.iua couiu ue pam in thisway it would be satisfactory. Secretary
Hay know that we had to return mil-
lions of this fund to China; that our
claims would not equal our pro rata
of the indemnity. That had been ascer- -

and we dld return alK1"tr ".
.PS0- - . ,... .,. , , . , ., " "1? """ ""o imu not ueen paid

" " ",B ,

VOTING FOR
LOS Oct. 31. After tho

most exciting campaign In tho
of the city, tho municipal primary for
tho nomination of for mayor
Is being held hero. Under the law any
candldato receiving a majority of all
votes cast at a primary is and
need not be voted upon at tho general
election.

BY LONG FALL.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31.-F- rank Smls.e,

at work on tho ninth Btory of a new
building, fell nine stories and escaped

even a brulso. Antonio Relno,
at work on another building, fell five
stories and vas instantly killed.

Minute News Told in Brief

HOLDS AS HEARING
DATE IS POSTPONED

Minister Held As Slayer of Choir Sjnger
Scans Crowd in Seeming Vain Search

For Someone.

VERDICT OF GRAND JURY IS ' '

THIS AFTERNOON
BOSTON, Oct, 31. The Rev. Clarence V. T. Rlcheson, accused at

slaying AvIb Linnell, tho young choir singer of hia Cambridge chunA,
appeared before Judge Murray in municipal court this and Ms
caBe was continued until next Tuesday. Rlcheson was taken back to
the CharloB street Jail.

It was then Bald the grand Jury that has had the murder undor
consideration for four days probably would report its finding before
night. The grand Jury was scheduled to resume its deliberations, tem-
porarily interrupted yesterday, at 2 o'clock this' afternoon. Rlcheson
rode to court with a van load of other prisoners.

Judge Murray appeared on the bench at 9:30 o'clock. Just before
this, Assistant District Attorney Lavollo and Attorney Philip Dunbar
conferred. Mr. Dunbar represents Rlcheson.

Woodwuid mysteriously dlsap-H.....IH- Slawje.r pearcd hu.Dand reported
la hor disappearance

Ward properly VwU"no wuLd '"P.l MP.1'- -

Secretary

Department.

worT Lrlr?1 of-
fice,

Parents of Dead Child
smilingly admitted Held for Grand JurV

Peking
something

lawcrs
clients

pavment

suggestion
foreign

J?1

Z

MAYOR.
ANGELES,

history

candidates

elected,

UNHURT

without
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MR WOODWARD 'S

PLEA FOR

HEARING REFUSED he

She Tells Chief 'Justice Cto-bau- gh

Testimony Will Be
"Unfit to Be Heard." .

Mt.cl auainnt the tirotest of Uiu wlfo. j
who cliiH-dt- tdstlmouy would b j

mint to bf heard. Chief Justico Clo- -' ''
haugt , of the DlMrlet Supreme Court, !

.todav ordered that ovldur.ee In tho nullt- --
tAlunr. ....milt nf A.ru............ T. l s.,l.r. !.V.........W .- -. .,WV.,.V. , J,,,
UH.WH3W uu.mi j... n uuuuru ni.uuiu w.J r
presented In open court.

Tho court also discharged tho n
exeat order agulust the husband, thus

I releafiug him film iall, wheio be hab
I been In default of ball. I

of
'"""" 0,"l '"" """ l" .uiiouc.l.1.1.,

uui later sne again nisappcarea.
While in the District jail V(oodward

has "uae numerous oertures to nis
wuo lor " reconeiuuuon. ii is cxpecieu,,- - . .m k. ii.mi 1,1.... v.n n.t

Tftlin rlnrlr Pnlnpai. nn-- lifa .. If-- .

LUly, were held for tho action of the
grUnd Jury by the Coroner's Jury at the

jinf,ue8t at the District morgue toda
.. i, h.. r thr.i,. j- -nve-jear-- o a A

aaugnier, L.inei. wno was nurnen to tn
death In her home, 1612 Meigs place jf
northeast

The couple went out about 3 o'clock ,

tsterdlay afternoon, leaving Ethel and
her ld brother. Howard, In
"le nuuBii ujunt;. iiuiui nine iiiiii uu
hour later, they found the girl'B charred
body lying on the kitchen floor, her
cunning Having cuukiii nie irom em
horn In fh. lne during thpir nhspnci.

. ..w.L.. -, j j. i.i.i i... .i1I1B curuncr b juij utuuru mai wiciu
was negligence on the part of the pa--
rents In leaving the chll dalonc In the

for tho grand Jury to Investigate. The i

night by policeSX NintlTprenct uj uiici:ituii ui
Coroner Nevltt.

Mrs. Dufour Obtains h

Collateral Reduction
Korf0iture of $5 collateral bv Mrs

Cora Dufour, wife of Dr C. R. Dufour,
1343 v street northwest, in District i

branch of Police Court today, closed
the chaige pending against Mr. Dufoui.
A week ago the automobile, which
Mrs. Dufour was driving, struck u.
carriage driven by William Walton,
colored, nt Fourteenth and P. streets
Mrs. Dufoui deposited $10 collateral at
tho precinct police station, but today
she obtained a i eduction to $3, which atforfoited Walton was not hurt.
" " """"' "" """y "m"a- -

ALLEGED MURDERER

UNABLE TO PLEAD

Counsel for McFarland, Charged
With Slaying Wife, Would

Quash Indictment. of

NEWARK, N. J.. Oct. a
disagreement between counsel, Allison
MacFarlnd, advertising manager, who
Is charged with wife murder, did not
plead todav befoio Judge Davis, al-
though ho was In court to do so at

MacFarland was taken to court and
called to the bar. As Prosecutor Mott
started to read tho Jndlctment. how-
ever, Frank M. MoDermlt, the prison-
er's counsel, stepped forward and In-
terrupted by making a motion to quash
the Indictment on the ground that he
had had no chance to examine tho bill.

WWwwtvt

WASHINGTON,

RATIO

ISSUED

EOSTER TELLS

HOUSE

Last

EXPECTED

SECRET

Prisoner at Bar.
Clerk Ingall, taking a paper from hladesk, said to the court officer, John

Mitchell:
"Bring up Clarence Rlcheion."
The courtroom was Jammed, and therewas a burr of etfclttmentab Itlcheson

walked In. The olergyman grasped thorailing and swept the spenatora with
hli blck eyes A so of disappoint-
ed look came or him as, apparently,

f ilt-- to see some face for which ho
won .see ..rag. His jmlcncss was accentu-
ated I" his auli ot black

Agulu, todiy, as he fuivd the bar, his
iron ntryu was oldent. Tljtre was no
friticmg in hla attlauda, and he looked
Ike i man who would fight to thedeath
'"lert. Ingall held out the warrant andapolce to. the preacher. He sold;

8ir rrt.p in .outlnued tinlll Novem- -'
be- - ; V-.- t. ire held Vil.tut l,ali

made no repitie, and soon
utitrward an taken back to his cell

int cnaries street kjall.
Hour cf Proposed Wedding.

li le ...r .... ,..., .,. ....
tUO lnmctment winreadj for signing not later thanV

P ui., the hour at which thepteacber wua to hao mnrHnrt xiViolet Ednands, the I rooklln-- i heiress,
for whoso sake ho Is uccuted of haig.it the little choir singer out of thuwuy when her condition thieatened thosuccess cf his plans to marry Into one

tho wealthiest Baptist families inthe communltj.
After the grand Jury adjourned yes-

terday the police, by direction of Dis-trict Attorney Pelletler. became un-
usually active. Assistant District At-torney Thomas D. Lavellc. Captain ofPolice Inspectors Alnslio C. Armstrong
and Police Stenographer XV. A. Irvingwere sent to secuio new evidence forpresentation today. The nature of thisevidence and Identity of the persons tobe examined Is not known. It had been
HiVEP1 that thelr destination waa

The Indictment has been drawn so as
t .Ml IJUMHIIIIIITIPC in hn nnn

that remalns , ,":r;s - ,"- -

slrm i nn.i .."". ,. ."'"L"4 J"'""
habeeil" ascertained hat.T .X

o?'ue' superior eoeuninCrimlnttI.term
?cceivo tT Lri ! J.il

tlmcreSd Jtfle,,?" noon
any ,n

Insanity May Be Plea.
It begins to look ai If the defense of

Jticneson will Do a nlea of tnminttv
t.10M un., i..n-.- c oit iilcii nuxseilions lllat howas
much

addicted
of thft ,1avl ve" li,"' ""?.

'"" Jur examin ng two physi- -
c:ans who have attended him and those
who have known him most Intimately,
but It Is stated on good authority to-
night that no wlinesa testified that he

id seen the minister take drugs of any
kind.

Several witnesses were brought fromHyannls this morning to be questioned
on the same bubjtct. A deteftlve em-
ployed by .the defense was at Hyann's.vesterd.iy searching foi a man who I
repoited to have told his wife thnt li
saw Rlcheson Just before he left his
iMBiuraio at nvannis running wildlyalong a wood road loading to Lewisbay. According to the report, Rlche-son was bareheaded and without a coat
nnd was brandishing his arms In thoair and shouting at the top of his voice.

Other residents who have stated thatthey noticed Rlcheson acting atrangoly
times are being looked for by thedetectives, and It Is oelleved that theobjects Is to bo obtain evidence to prove

that Itlcheson was not always In hisright mind while at Hyannls.
What Is believed to be the first at-tempt of the prosecution to prove thatRlcheson and Avis Linnell lunched to-

gether on tho day or the girl's deathcame when Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Long, oftho Trinity Court Cafe, ITS Dartmouthstreet, were called before the grandJury.

Lady Herbert, Known
Here, Dead in London

Residents of Washington, who he-ca-

acquainted with Lady Herbert,
Lea, during her several visits to

this country, were grieved today to
learn of her death In Io.don Durlig
the vcar her son, tho late Sir Michael
Herbert, was ambassador to "Washing-
ton, she made a number of friends hero
Sir Michael Heibert came to Washing-
ton eight years ugo, und after a year

the mbu,sy returned to F.urono
because of 111 health. lie died inFrance.

Lady Herbert was tho daughter of
Charles Ashe A 'Court. She was niar-ile- d

In lfilC to First Haron Herbert, To
them two sous were born, the first be-
ing th Earl of Pembroke. Huron Her-
bert died In ISC I.
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